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t THE NEWS IX 1JHIEF.
St. Loris doctors nro preparing for a

cliolcra harvest.
Ella Monekin, nged ton years, nt Stcu-hcnvill- o,

Ohio, xvas killed while playing on
a llyiug horse.

SEcnr.T.vnv For.mm is suflbring fjrom
weak eyes, ami is compelled to remain in a
darkened room.

A five year old boy in Chicago was
killed by tlio cable car on Sunday. The
conductor was anested.

J. 1). Collyer, said to bo the son of Ilcv.
Dr. Robert Collyer, of New York, is wanted
in St. Louis for forgery.

Tun Louisvillo Fair Association has
joined the Ohio and Kentucky circuit. The
curcuit opens at Louisville May 1.

Ge.v. W. P. Richardson, n well known
attorney of Marietta, Ohio, is lying criti-
cally ill from a third stroke of paralysis.

A copi'uii mino has been discovered on
the farm of William Howies, in Sumner
county, W. Va., said to be nearly five feet
thick.

David Kidney, who assaulted and ro1-b- ed

Messenger UUinun, in New York, of
$1,600, was sentenced to eighteen years'
imprisonment.

Is Yanzannnt county, Texas, Constable
Roso shot nnd killed Constable Tucker, who
resisted nrrcst for killing a ferocious dog
which had attacked him.

to

The Louisville police force having been
increased the number of platoons has also
been increased, while the longth of watches
has been reduced from eight to six hours.

Augustus Pollock, tho most extensive
etogie manufacturer in West Virginia, will,
on tho first of May, advance tho price for
manufacturing stogies twenty-liv- e cents
per 1,000.

Tub Indiana Superintendent of Public
Instruction is making ready a school ex-

hibit for Indiana for the Educational Con-

gress to be opened at Rio do Janeiro,
Brazil, Juno 1. ...

At New York AVilliam C. Russell, alias
Ballard, and numerous aliases, the noto-
rious bigamist, swindler nnd thief, was
sentenced to live years' imprisonment on a
cbargo of obtaiuiug money on a worthless
check.

Geouoe V. AVilliams, in charge of tho
Relief Fund of tho New York Herald,
mado 230 landings between Ripley, 0., aud
Paducali, Ky., aud in that distauce gave
out $21,000 in money, mostly in sums of
S30 to individuals.

Tin: Exccutiva Committee of tho Nation-
al Cotton Planters' Association hold a mee-
ting. at Vicksburg, Action on locatiou of
the Cotton Centennial Exposition was post-
poned nt tho request of promotives of tho
enterprise in New Orleans.

Rei'out.s from Limerick say that, owing
to the improved condition of all'uirs in that
city, tho extru toico of police, which has
been kept up for Home time past, has been
materially decreased. This was done on
the advice of Clittoul Lloyd, Magistrate of
Limerick.

At Youngstown, O., Governor Clark, a
con of ilnl&oy Clark, u millionaire, of
Uurghill, Trumbull county, was enticed
into a ranch on Hazel street aud tleeced
out of $500 in ensh, while playing cards
with a fellow nuuicd Wallace, an

bird. Clark's mind was be-

wildered, and he claims to have been the
victim of drugged liquor.

Bkkue Room, tho venerable father of
Booth, of California, and who

makes his home in Indianapolis, has but
recently celebrated his ninetieth birthday.
Mr. Booth is the oldest nexvspuper pub-
lisher in the State of Indiana, ills con-

nection with the press begun in 1818, iu
Indiana, when he published the Weekly
Tocsin, nt Salem.

The United States Supreme Court hasre- -
versed tho decision of the Supreme Court
of Missouri in the famous Krug murder case.
Krug has had six trials, aud has had three
times been sentenced to be hanged. It is
now believed that he will shortly be dis-

charged from custody, as he can only be
tried for murder in the second degree, and

' the evidence as the case is presented by
the State will show murder in the first de-- I
grec.

Vht Jfew York nerald'a Keller Caq
nilasloner.

Indianapolis, April V. V.'IIL
I lams, the New York Herald Commissions
I in charge of the Herald Rolief Fund, is iu

the city consulting with the Hoard of Tratlo
. Committco as to tho proper distribution o!

' relief. Tho local committco has about
$12,000 on hand, and Mr. Williams has
$9,000, tho remainder of tho $30,000 with

, whioh ho started from Now York. Mr.
"Williams says ho .made from Ripley, O., to
Paducah, Ky., 230 landings, and relieved
about 2,000 fnmilios.not including thoso re-

lieved by committees in largor citios. Ho
gavo out the money ,to individuals in
sums of about $30, though largor amounts
woro given committees. IIo docs not think
tho effects of tho floods will bo of perma-
nent harm. IIo says the peoplo aro rapidly
recuperating, and ho was pleased to find
them disposed to help ono another, many
doolining roliof thomsolvcs in ordor that
neighbors might bo aided. Uo, howovcr,
aad something tor all. .

t

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

Mostly Noii-Psii'tis- and "Wit-
hout Political Significance.

A Majority of the Tom us Itcpori
Dcmocrntic (Juiiii - l'crsonnl .1! ut-

ters. Htm over, Nimmii to lliuo l

into tlic Contest.

WILMINGTON.

Wir.Mivr.TON, O., March 3. Return
fiom the elections are too meager to csti
mate the results accurately. From present
indications the result of the Republican
primaries is as follows: For Stnto Sena-

tor, Jesse N. Orcn ; for County Auditor, A.
II. Jenkins; Treasurer, I. W. Matthews;
Recorder, 13. B. Hoxvlund ; Commissioner,
Jonas Wntkins; Representative, 1). S.
King. A bitter tight was mado for Audi-
tor, and the result of the primaries is any-
thing but satisfactory, many Republicans
threatening to bolt the nomination.

In Wilmington the members of the old
Council were us follows: W. (I.
Terrell, L. D. Say res and F. M. Moore. In
the township, II. II. Lewis, William L. Wall
and John Clovenger are undoubtedly
elected Trustees; H. C. Stumm, Clerk;
Thomas L. Realicrd, Treasurer; Calvin
Davis, Assessor, and C. II. Street, Con-

stable. Much interest was manifested in
the election, and a full vote polled.

CLEVELAND AND ADJACENT TOWNS.

Cleveland, 0., April 3. Last spring the
Democrats elected their ticket for the first
time in years. Last fall the Republican
party ngaiu suffered defeat. Tho munici-
pal elections yesterday have resulted in
another Democratic victory. John H. Far-
ley was elected Mayor by a majority of
3,000 or 4,000; Thomas Alworthy,
City Treasurer, by 2.000; John C. Hutch-in- s,

for Police Court Judge, against
whom a very bitter fight was made, was
elected by 1,000 majority. The balance of
the Democratic city tioket was elected by
majorities ranging from 1,000 to 4,00i.
Tho Democrat are jubilant over their suc-

cess, and paraded the streets last night with
bauds and banners.

Advices from Ashtabula, Youngstown,
Vermilliiiii, (iir.ird, and other towns say the
entile Democratic ticket is elected. Cou-uea- ut

went Republican by a small ma-

jority.
A I HEN.

Athens, O., April 8. The election here
parsed oil' quietly. An unusually largo
vote was polled. Tho election was ti,

and entirely without political
significance. Peter Fluster wuld was elect-
ed Marshal; F. U. Pikuriuir. Street Com-

missioner, and J. I). Drown, Jesse Cornell,
and II. M. Roach, lncmbeisof the Council.
All the officers elected aro Republicans.

CIllLLIlOTIIK.

CiitLt.itoiiiE, O., April 3. Complete re-

turns from all the wards show that the en-

tire Democrat io ticket has been elected,
although a bitter light was mado by the
opposition. Following are tho majorities:
Mayor, Diivld Smart, 201 ; City Solicitor,
Silas F. Garret, 4815; Marshal, James Coti-lo- y,

150; Street Commissioner, Charles Lit-tere- st,

60.
'""" roMEitoY, o.

Pomekoy, O., April 8. The election in
this city resulted in the election of Charles
Woldt, Democrat, tor .Mayor; J. n. bcott.
Republican, for Marshal; 0. L. Bradbury,
Republican, for Solicitor, and Abraham
Koiser, Republican, for Street Commis
sioner.

AKno.v.

Akiion, April 3, The election passed off
quietly, a very large vote being polled.
There has been more scratching than has
ever been known befoVo in tho city. Tho
result is not yet known with any degree of
accuracy, but so far as returns have been
received it bIiows the election of L. D.
Watter, Democrat, for Mayor, by at least
150 majority; John McCourt, Republican,
for Marshal, by 100; C. S. Cobb, Republi-
can, for Solioitor, by 25; James Wildos,
Republican, for Street Commissioner, by
200. The Democracy gain four members of
the City Council by majorities ranging
from 3 to 75. This gives 7 Democrats to 6
Republicans in the City Council. In the
Board of Education the Democrats gain
two members, making that body stand 8
Republicans and 4 Democrats.

LANCASTER.

LANCABTEn, 0., Aprils. The Republicans
elected their Marshal, City Solicitor, o ne
member of the Board of Education, one
Trustee, ono Water Works Commissioner,
one Comotory Trustee, and two members of
the Council. Being a completo reversal of
the results attained by the Democracy
heretofore.

GREENVILLE.

Grkenville, 0., April 8. Quito a Inrgo
vote wns polled in this county, at the Dem-

ocratic primary election and judioial elec-

tion, resulting in tho following nomlna-.- .
ii .i.ii.A n.-i- .i di.... m,:vlions; " un.-wi- i,lvopri:3t.1iiiiHiu,i'im j

Thos. A. Lochlidor; Commissioner, John G.

Danbier; Coroner, D. 0. Oliver; Infirmary
Director, Samuol Leidy, John W. Sater.
Tho Domocratio nominee for Judge received
moro than his party strength in this coun-

ty, over tho determined opposition of tho
Greenvillo Democrat, and is undoubtedly
elected by a largo majority.

Tho Fifth Ward gives Farloy, for Mayor,
1,000 majority. This is a Democratio gain
of 500 over the voto for Mayor two years
ago. The Eighth Ward gives Farloy 950
majojityi the. Seventh, 750 majority, and

tho Tenth, 210 majority. The Democrats
will elect ten out of eighteen members of
the Board of Education and two-thir- of
tho City Council will be Democratic. The
Germans voted solidly for tho Democratic
ticket. John C. Hiitchius, who was bolted
by many workingmen, is elected Judge of
tho Polico Court by about 1,000 majority.
Lending Democrats claim that Furley's
majority will be over 5,000.

WAPAKONETA.

Wai-akonet- April 3. The elections
excited more than usual interest. All
tho wards in the town ate Democratic.
All the Democratic town and township of-

ficers were elected by the usual majori
ties.

Tho most interest, however, centered
nbout the Democratic primary election,
which was also held yesterday, the contest
for Auditor boing tho main fight. The can-

didates were Arthur Bitlcr, of this place,
nnd W. F. Torrence, of Now Bremen.
The Utter is probably nominated by 500
majority. The Democratio ticket, as nom-

inated, is as follows: For Representative,
tlio present incumbent, G. W. Holbrook ;

for Auditor, W. F. Torrcnco; for Surveyor,
John Walsh; for Commissioner. John Worst;
for Infirmary Director, Henry Reiselt. On

somo of tho candidates heavy betting was
done, aud considerable money changed
hands.

COLBUMUS.

Columbus, 0., April 3. The election
passed ott quietly. Its absolute quiotnrss
wns perhaps its most popular featUTtt. The
fight teemed to bo concentrated upon tho
head of the ticket by some of tho elements
of tho Republican party. Otherwi'so it was
centralized upon the balance of the city
ticket. Returns from seventeen precincts
indicate the election of the head
of the Republican ticket, General C. C.
Walcott, for tho Mayoralty. Otherwise
the complete Democratio city ticket has
been elected. General Walcott made largo
gains in the German wards, and the bal-
ance of the Democratio ticket made largo
gains in the samo wards. Thus tho ques-
tion became less political and more per-
sonal, so far as tlio head of the ticket was
concerned. The Democratio party practi-
cally gained the advantage.

JIT. VEKNON.

Mt. Veunon, 0., April 3. Tho result of
the election is as follows: MarBhal, Henry
Cooper; Street Commissioner, Joshua
Hyde; members of tho School Board, L.
P. Holbrook nnd W. L. Waddcll ; Trusteo
of tho Wator-work- s, AVilliam llanning ;

Cemetery Trusteo, 0. W. Hubboll. The bal-
ance of the ticket is Republican, except
one Councilman, Democrat, II. Young Row
ley.

XII.VIA.

Xeni, 0., April 3. James Winanc,
Democrat, was elected City Solicitor. The
republican primary resulted in the election
of F. E. MHirevl.v as Treasurer, W. R. Ba-

ker as Auditor, II. II. Conkling as Cim-uiisiinc- r,

John W. Manor as Infirmary
Director, anil Uest ns Ropi emulative.

The Democrats elect four Comicilincuotit
of six. We also elect our town.spliip tick-
et by a majority. There was an unusual
amount of Dcrutohiug done.

riM'I.N.S'ATl.

Cincinnati, Aptil :5. Returns ruining in
slowly, owing largely to the fact that there
were three distinct tickets iu the field
Democratic, Repuhliiaii and Municipal
Reform. The lend pencil lias been used
with great liberal. ty. The ward ofliccrs
being voted lor on the general ticket adds
largely to the delay in completing returns.
At midnight only lift ecu precincts had
completed the count. jti mates ba.-c- d on
these leaves the election of .Mayor in doubt.
Esholby, Republican candidate for Comp-
troller, is ct od by oxer 2,000 major-
ity; Caldxvcll, Republican, Prosecutor, is
also by nlioiit the same majority;
Springmier, Democratio candidate for
Hoard of Public Works, and VonMartols,
Democratic candidate for Police Judge, ure
claimed to be elected.

LATER.

Cincinnati, April 3- .- The following fig-

ures are reported: Stephens, Democratic
candidate for Mayor is claimed
by the Democrats to have a
majority of 2,500 over Sadler.
Vou Martels, Democratic candidate
for Polico Judge, 3,000 majority.
All the rest of the Democratic tick-
et, with the exception of Shay, can-
didate for Prosecutor of Police Court,
and Mulvihill, candidate for Comptroller,
are elected by majorities varying from 000
to 800 majority. There is no question as
lo the .election of Eshelby.

STKUHKNVILLR.

Stkitiirnville, 0., April 3. Ja. MeCon-vill- e,

the Democratio candidate fur Mayor,
was triumphantly elected in tho hottest
contest ever known in Steubcnville, aiid by
tho largest vote ever polled in this eity.
Following is tho vote: First Ward, Love,
228; McConvillo, 220; Second Ward, le,

370; Love, 870; Third Ward, le,

280; Lovo, 272; Fourth Ward,
McCouvllle, 245; 201; Fifth Ward,
McConvillo, 241; Love, 120; Sixth Ward,
McConvillo, 155; Ldve, 103, xvhioli gives
McConville 214 majority. The Democrats
olect four out of six Counciliucn. Tho Re-

publican candidate for Marshal was elected.
PORTSMOUTH. ,

Portsmouth, 0., April 3. Tho vote poll-
ed throughout tho city has been a largo
one for a municipal olection, only falling
about 100 short of tho vote on Secretary of
State last fall. Tho democrats havo elected
tho Mayor by about 200 majority. Tho
Republicans elect tho remainder of tho
ticket by small and varying majorities.

TOLEDO.

Toledo, 0., April 3. Tho entire Demo

cratic ticket is elected. The contest has
been stubbornly fought, with a very few
straight tickets voted probably none. The
scratching has been terrific. Republicans
concedo tho election of tho Democratio
ticket, w it li tlio exception of Police Clerk.

middletown.
Miititr.ETowN, 0., April 3. Tho entire

Democratio corporation ticket xvas elected,
xvith ono exception that of Water-work- s

Trustee, by tlio following figures: For
Council, txvo years, II. P. Clough, 582, J.
G. Luuunins, 518, John Iutzi, 525; for
Council, ono year, Charles Long, 574 ; for
Water JWorks Trustees, I). Boxrinnn, Re-

publican, 435, W. M. McLain, Democrat,
120.

EVANSVILLE, 1ND.

IIvassvilli:, Ind., April 3. Tho city
election yesterday resulted in a Democratic
victory, that party electing four Council-me- n

out of six, and the city ticket with
probably ono exception. On Mayor the
majority will be-30-

ZANESV1LLE.

Zanesville, 0., April 3. The indications
are that tho Democrats elect tho xvhole
ticket by very small majorities, ranging
from ten to 100. Great intercut is manifest-
ed in the result, ns tho election is a very
hotly contested ojuo.

I'romtiiciit I'rencIior'M Son Gone
Wrontr.

St. Louis, April 3. J. D. Collyer, said to '

be tho son of the Rev. Dr. Robert Collyer,

tho eminent Congrogational divine of New

York City, is wanted hero for a forgery
committed by him as a means of drawing
his pay tho second time for services ren-
dered a railroad company. Collier has
boarded the most of the time since bo
turned up iu this city in the Grand Pa-

cific Hotel.

Xplilcmlc in Nt. I.ouIm.
St. Louis, April 3. Tho accumulation of

filth and dirt in tho city has produced an

cpidomic of virulent small-po- x. People
aro almost panio stricken. Txvo districts
are quarantined, and wholesale vaccination
is being resorted to.

A Copper JUno In Wont Virfjliiln.
Wheeli.no, W. Va., April 3. A copper

mino has just been discovered on tho farm
of William Bowles, in Summers county,
this Sfito. Tho vein is nearly five font

' 'thick.
- -

(

Tell Ioail.
Altion. 0., April 2. .Mrs. Margarctta

Woohlcr full dead, from heart disease, on

tho street, last night, superinduced by ex-

citement cnui-e- by an alarm of tiro beinj
sent iu from tho vicinity of her homo.

. . ,

INDIANS AT HCIt.OOI..
Industrial 'I'r.-iliitni;-- 3:i.'il in 'Willi

Tlu'lf Studies.
Wxsiiinoton, April ii. Lieutenant Pratt,

of the Indian Training School at Carly.sle,
I'a., iu liis report to General Eaton, the
Commissioner of Indian Atl'airs, gives

?ouie interesting facts about the Indian
school and its lcsiilts. Tlio school
xn opened Nox ember 1, 1N"0, xvith

117 young Indians. Others xvere added, mi
that at the end of the first yeiir there were
2i0 pitiis in the school, at the end of the
second year U'.i". nnd'at the present time
!7!t. of xvliich.iiuiut'er about one-thir- d aie
gills ninl two-third- s boys. He ays;

Fiom the beginning our principle t

been in place t lie most emphasis on iuilus
trial training; next English speaking
then literary tvaiuing. To accomplish this
xx e early in the xvork established shops for
mechanical instructions in enrpentery,
biacksiuithing, xxagou making, harness
making, tailoring, tiumithiug, shoemak-ing- ,

printing and baking, and one farm of
115 acres gives some scope for agricultural
training. We have axoided theory in our
training, adhered to practice, being gov-

erned to a great extent by the old appren-
tice system. They give half of each day to
work and the other half to school, and xve

have found that our progress is proportion-
ately greater in each than if the attention
was devoted to either the one or the other
for the whole time.

Under this system we have under train-
ing as carpenters, thirteen boys ; as wagon
makers and blacksmiths, fifteen; as har-
ness makers, fifteen; as shoemakers, nine-
teen; as tailors, twelve; as tiunors, eleven ;

as printers, five; as bakers, three, and
every boy not engagod at somo trade is re-

quired to work upon the farm. We think
our boys as forxvurd in capacity for re-

ceiving instruction in each of the several
branches as the averago white boy. The
blacksmith shop apprentices after txvo

years' instruction, are able to iron a wagon,
repair a ploxv.lshoo a horse, etc. The other
trados make like progress. The Lieuten-
ant is of tho opinion that the true solution
of the Indian problem is to scatter the In-

dians among tlio xvhitcs tho same as other
foreign races aro treated, breaking up
tribal relations nnd encouraging labor and'
intelligence among them,

i ir7 roiscr.
Washington, April 2. Secretary Foigcr

sufl'erod more inttmsoly xvith his eyes ,x

than ho has at any timo during his

sickness. Tlis physicians think ho will
havo to romain in a darkened room for sov-or- al

days. When asked this morning xvlicn
ho proposed to start on his trip to tho Ber-

mudas, tho Secretary laughingly said:
" Ask the nowspapcrs. They havo decided
several times upon tho day of my dopart--

I uvo."

IJOItSl5Y' TlOJHS-RUa- i ,

Z'hp Ml it Hon to :iiv.-iiH-- I'olnt fok
I ho l'reii'c.

W "ittnoN, April 3. Dorscy mado an ex

celcnt homo-ru- n yesterday afternoon, xvhich
for him at least ono good point to-

day. I!lis wns asking him nbout his con-iieeti- ni

xvith the mail routo" from Toquer-vill-e

to Adnirville, in Utah. "You must
huvq made a good deal of money on that
route, did you not, Mr. Dorse'?" inquired
lUs". " No, sir, I mado nothing on that
route," icplied Dorscy. "Did you not
make about $.",000 on that routo?" contin-
ue I lllisi, growing precise and specific.
" No sir, 1 did not make a cent on that
route."

" Whv, how so?" "
"Because Rerdell stole $5,000 of the

money on that route." teplied Dorsoy, to
the astonishment uf Bliss. "That is not so,"
hotly fired back the chief la xx'ycr.

" Well," drawled out Dorsey, in an em-

phatic and passionate tone, " to state it
mere correctly, it xvas only about
that Rerdell stole from us on that route.
Probably I xvas mistaken as to tho exact
amount. It xvas only about

Tho native manner in xvhich Dorsey
brought out his point, und tlio readiness
xvith which lie sprung the trap on Bliss
xvhich Bliss had set for him, exasporuted
the lawyers for tho Government nnd brought
out applause from tho friends of tho de-

fense. Aside from this incident, tho pro-
ceedings xvere of a routine character. Ar-
gument was mado pro and con on tho
demand of tho Government that Dorsey
produce his letter books. This Dorsey
declined to do, because somo COO

leaves had been torn out of tho
books, and among them wns tho
letter of December 9, 1878, which tho Gov- -
ernment xvanted. It is believed that Rer-
dell knoxvs who did the tearing, and whero
tho leaves are now. Tho Court ruled that
the defendant is now compelled to produco
the books, but that tho prosecution could
introduce secondary evidenco to favor their
contest.

Mr. B. U. Keyser xvas hero sxvorn, and
produced the account of S. W. Dorsey
xvith the German-America- n National
Bank, xvhich slioxvs that on July
25, 1878, a check xvns paid for S502.

Dorsey, resuming, said ho only saxv A.
W. Moore but once. Ho said ho had paid
Moore i?2")0 on Miner's order,4ndcharged
it to the firm of Miner, Peck &T?o. IIo sent
Rerdell out in tho summer of 187S to look
after tho service, und advanced tho con-

tractors $3,000 which he took security for.
Merrick then began to examine tlio xvit-ne- ss

on the routes in detail, and xvas still
on the Toquorxillo routo when court ad-

journed.

I'OSiTMAHTKBt !:? JSRAI.ailXI'.
Tlio Attorney (aviioriil'H Decision

iovrnor I'm-tcc- . ol 1 milium, a Can-(llunt- c.

W xsiiimiton, Apiil ". Attorney General
Hrewster, in rendering his decision on tho
appointment of a Postinnstcv General,
adopied the opinion delivered by his prede-

cessor, Attornex General Deveu, that the
Pi evident has 1ml ten days subsequent to
tlio death of a Cabinet oflicer in xvhich to ap-

point a successor. This gixe.s tlio President
txventy days troin the death of Judgo
Hoxve to select a Postmaster General, or
until April II. The President intends
leaving here for Florida on Wednesday
uet. Should he conclude to remain iu
the South beyond the t'nno in xvhich ho
must make the appointment, he will desig-
nate the Postmaster (ie'ieral from his re-

sort. There are politicians here ht

who believe, howexcr. that the appointment
will be madoto-iuom- and that the object
of the President iu postponing his depar-
ture one day xas to decide upon
a man for the place. Who tlio man will
be no one will now venture to guess. As
time moves on every one seems to veer out
further fiom any definite idea upon the
subject. Almost every man mentioned for
the pluce noxv looms up xvith equal promi-
nence, and there will not be very great sur-
prise, no matter who the man shull be. An
evening paper announces another candidate
from Indiana in the following langauge :

"One of the latest candidates for Postmas-
ter Goneral is Governor Porter, of Indiana,
and he will, it is said, havo tho unit-
ed support of the Republicans of
his State for the place. It is urged in his
behalf that his appointment would be
wise stroke in a political sense, in that it
would encourago tho Republicans of Indi-
ana to greater offorts to recover the State.
It is claimed for Governor Porter that he
abandoned the First Comptrollership of the
Treasury to enter tho race for Governor,
thon regarded as a sort of forlorn hope ;
that he won after a gallant fight, and there-
fore is entitled to pocullar consideration."

Smallpox In St. I.oiiin,
St. Louis, April 3. Smallpox has mado

Rs nppearanco in.tho vicinity of St. Peters
and St. Paul's school in this city, and fif-

teen cases havo been roportod to tlio Board
of Health during the past fow days, while
quarantine is reported ns filling up rapidly
and a regular scourgo is looked for in

"m i

Inpellcd by Jealousy. """7
M.vtamoras, Mux., April 3,t--1u tho capi-

tal a gendarme named Rovilln foil in lovo
and lived with a woman, ono Rosa Gon-

zales. Last night a fit of jealousy cumo
over him, and going to the houso of Rosa ho
Bhut nnd locked the door, stabbed hor to
tho heart, aud turned the knifo against hi a

own breast, inflicting two mortal stubs.


